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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Ribbed Underwear For $5.00 Lyons Velvet An Important Showing of?

Women m Weights Desir- Untrimmed Hats, $3.95 New Aprons Covering Many ;

eor ;er 5, - JbsL This special lot of untnmmed hats includes the latest CleverStylesatModerateCost t|
'' OW

..

a"f Wm taoddß in beautiful quality of Lyon, velvet. Th, Shape, The s, y,e assemblage U
Women's medium weight white cotton ribbed union suits; ';'f r ' are *n le smartest flared effects. These shapes are broad enough to please every y>

long oi*short sleeves; knee and ankle length, SI.OO and $1.25 / \ I\\: ur? n j ?
. i a>c nr\ i r, i ? mnn ,u i u a e r / I - i\ fi

Women's white cotton and wool vests; long sleeves; I \ \\ brand new and are a regular $5.00 value. By buying a woman who has heretofore dis- /

ankle tights to match; medium weight and SI.OO \ I large quantity we secured a price concession from the
tributed aprons to friends dur- / \

Women's white silk and wool vests; long sleeves; ankle ~
.

, .

inS *"e holiday season. There / | \

tights to match SI.OO and $1.25 IJ maker, and offer them as the seasons most attractive are little affairs for maids, for 1
Women's medium weight white silk and wool union suits; \ / value, at $3.95. nurses, for fudge making- and \ I /

e ow and long sleeves; Dutch and high neck, $2.00 and $2.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor, Front besides there are many others \ JMen's Wool or Cotton Underwear for gift-giving and for the jßk
'

/ |!
Fall weight natural wool shirts | Medium weight white cotton rib- housewife herself. y

Women's Tailored Velv-et Sale of Sue-ar .

erialsare 'rs'swisse 5' swisses '

StS
CU velvet Ol OUgar doed swsses, all-over embroidery, cambric, percale and ging.

ribbed union suits. .SI.OO and $1.50 Egyptian and grey $1 and $1.50 TTrifci O+? Q OPT (P A ACT nam.
Dhcs, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street 1 loor. XJ.3/LS CiL cillCl tp4yo PQ square'' H^vl8 ' -'"t .round

i
r 'arge aprons with bib; trimmedallU. VJTI UL/t/IItJo wtfh ninin t 8 y!f. 8v tJ lrn med with hemstitched or embroidery

TTq 11 TTq cVIIATiQ A Wl+Vi The ® ma
L

rtest lookin *ready-to-wear hats shown in many a lace O
P

r embToidlry' ° bretelles or Glbson
to $i sor dll rasnions AglOW WltJl season. Fashioned ofa fine quality of black velvet. Tricornes, Ten pounds of granulated Xes 6* ,W |th . lace

25
0
crsailors and wide rolling brims plainly trimmed with narrow Small aprons with bib of lawn- .? of blue chambray. blue

tVIP Srarklp of H-nlrl nr silk ribbon $3.95 and $4.95 sugar for 680 with 50c pur- dotted Swiss or all
2 °^er check

We
. .8 .

Pe °!.^nk .°!'. b i^
}r-to-wear tricorne velvet hats in navy and brown, chase nf Large aprons without bib? trim-

?

Extra size bungalow aprons of
. ort

f, rucerl es. med with plain or hemstitched hem light or dark percale.. ,59c and 6oe
Metal laces are lavishly used 2]/2 to 6 inches wide. Yard, cr.r? ua i -t 3 boxes roiled oats asc wlth s ,n^;olcler> ; ln " ,?J ue f.heck eingham aprons:

this Autumn for trimmings m '> nn Silk finished beaver sailors with narrow brims and square ,

ler' j" trimming. .29c, 35c to SI.OO without bib 25cinii> AU umn ior trimmings. to $2.00 crowns Aso QRJ J a/ns 3 cans corn .' -Me Bungalow aprons, in light or Blue check gingham aprons, withBeautiful gold and silver laces Trimmings touched with
crowns iM.Jo and $4.0 3 cans p2aa

dark colors 50 C to $1.75 bib 50,!
adorn both the hats and the gold and silver. Yard, Wide brim velvet sailors with soft or stiff brims, 3 cans beans asc

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.
dresses. to 50tf $3.95 and $4.95 3ca is Ritter's soup a3c [j

We are showing a very Black silk braids, to 3 Colored Velour Hats 3 cans pork and beans asc T7! 11 "p\ /~*\ ij ?

pleasing selection of patterns, inches wide. Yard, 40 to Velours in red, green, navy, brown, purple, old rose, 2 cans tomatoes ai c P S/ll UFGSS VjOLIOTIS ITI f"nPcs * Pomer °y & Stewart street Floor. black, white, taupe, old gold and fawn $4.95 to SIO.OO Pou nd of cocoa , 0c
Hit/

/->n *ll y i t TTT i 1 T T -1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. Pound of shredded cocoanut ... Lite T> J i ? aChildren s Cold Weather Underwear 3 can - Tu- . basement bectlon-A
t, ~ . . .

, ,
__ ?

.

2 cans white meat Tuna fish 35 C

ness of our underwear section for "
8

.'.'.'.'.'.!','."""" BrOR(l ShOWillQ*of styles of union and two-piece garments, and the size range __ . i can herring roe "I**l**" c
Uiiu VV lllg

is complete from 2to 14 years old. (rOnn d Bottle mustard aaiad dressing'.'.
c

Plenty of choosing for house dresses and sacques. ManyDesirable tall and Winter weight union suits in ribbed J-XClll UUUUO olaaa lunch herrlng 0c new patterns are shown and prices are attractively low.° oChi°ldre?s C

cotton TibbVd Tvakt '.,'ninn Vu"it= t0 ,*1,35 Fashion's latest hairdressing thoughts are expressed in this ack new torn meal " 15c ducklin e fleece for kimonos and dressing sacques; yard
.... n c

white and grey; sizes 2to 12 yeTrs
.

. .T.'. .

special demonstration, now in progress on the street floor. The
T? . b? "

Children's white cotton ribbed union suits: fleece lined- most dlfticult shades are readily matched in the splendid show- whole hams, skinned lb
stripes and checks: yard

iso
long sleeves; sizes 2to 12 years 50<i' in&- Shoulders lb.

re , ss B' n^ams - in man y styles; yard 9c, 10c and 12V4c
Children's grey cotton ribbed union suits; fleece lined; Stem switches are priced at $2.50 to $25.00 sliced ham, lb ase

""gns am an chambra y- in all the wanted shades;

sizes 2to 12 years Transformations, tango waves, wigs and pompadours are
heading bacon in 3-lb. pieces, lb., a.-s c

.

Everett shirtings, heavier than a gingham; neat Stripes"' and solidChildren's white wool union suits; long sleeves; sizes chnwn in mS mv rnlnr
1 e Cream cheese, lb . 3c shades; yard

121/
a

to 10 SI OO
shown in many colors. SUNSHINE BISCUITS 19c wash suitl "S 8 f°r rompers, dresses and skirts; yard 15c-

Children's white silk and wooi union suit's'-' ione 'sleeves ? Is'JnoS lit? Sl - 50 Packa ® e Leaves ...A 12Hc dress Bingham in fancy plaids; yard ! 10c
sizes 2to 10 years . $1.25 illncS 22 swKs 3 :::::!I!!::::::!::::::::;;:;;;; L...asp yard

"

.

B;, 36 . in.chea . w .lde : large . ranse . of , Btyles . of ,the . best

Boys' grey cotton ribbed Uflion suits; fleece lined; sizes lolinch convent P a ckag e Takhoma' \ Cretonne draperjr, large line of styles for cushions and fancy work;
6to 14 years 500 <fey witchea .. ii.66 to s2®:oS Pound Winsome Puffs 18c Apron ginghams' 'yard and 15°

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor An exP ert haJr dresser in attendance. n ,?? ?

Apron ginghams, jard 8c and 9c
II ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. ' "? ler°sr & Stewart, 12 bic percales, in short lengths; light grounds; yard 100v 1 \u25a0 Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.
?~ J)

NEW RESERVOIR IS
PLAN OF BOWMAN

[Continued from First Page]

year should net from SIO,OOO to $15,-
000 additional. With SIOO,OOO or
$125,000 available Mr. Bowman thinks
he can safely proceed with the con-
templated reservoir plans.

The present Oak Knob tank is of

only a million gallons capacity and
when built, was designed to furnishonly the Thirteenth ward and other
high points in the city which couldnot obtain the proper pressure by the
old method. The increasing service
naturally has decreased the pressure.

Wnnt Bettor Pressure
Thirteenth ward residents and prop-

erty owners living in other higher sec-tions of the Hill have been persistent
of late, in petitioning Mr. Bowman !
for better pressure. Only a few days j

Why Do So Many Men Smoke

KING OSCAR I
5c CIGARS

REGULARLY? Because, after
costly experiments with other
brands, they have found out where
they can get UNIFORM HIGH
QUALITY.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
A",For Makers

ago he visited some of the chief com-
plainants with George Cobaugh, his
efficiency man, and tested out some
of the spigots.

The changes on Oak Knob have
been contemplated for some months,
a lack of funds only preventing the
start of the project. With the clear-
ing off of the water debt the financial
obstacle to the proposed changes is
removed.

In addition to insuring better and
much-needed pressure for the higher
sections of the city, the larger reser-
voir will protect generally the entire
city's water supply because the facili-
ties for circulation will be vastly Im-
proved.

To Supply Whole Hill
"We'll be able, with a new reser-

voir on Oak Knob, not only to serve
the people in the Thirteenth ward
and other high points more adequately
but to supply the entire Hill," said
Commissioner Bowman. "Further-
more, our service generally will be
vastly improved. As the situation is
to-day, our water supply would be

Dandruff Surely
Destroys the Hair

Girls?if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at j
night when retiring; use enough to!moisten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, and
vour hair will look and feel a hun-
dred times better. You can get liquid
arvon at any drug store. It is inexpen-
sive and four ounces is all you will
need, no matter how much dandruff
you have. This simple remedy never
fails.?Advertisement.

seriously threatened if a break in any
of the big mains would occur and
there should be trouble of some kind
at the pumpingr station which would
prevent pumping the water directly
into the mains.

"The chances for such trouble I
simultaneously are remote, of course, \
but there is always the possibility. I '
doubt if under such conditions, Har- |
Hsburg's water supply in the present j
reservoir would last more than three j
days. What we should have is a re- I
serve supply and this is what a new |
high service reservoir would provide.

Present Reservoir Holds 27,000,000 I
"Our present old reservoir has a

capacity of 27,000,000 gallons, but
that was built twenty-five or thirty
years ago. The city has grown won-
derfully in that time and the water
needs have been growing accordingly.

"Could you build a 30,000,000 to
35,000,000-gallon plant on Oak
Knob?" Mr. Bowman was asked.

"Why not? To my mind, the pres-
ent high service station should have
been larger originally. But there is
plenty of room up there."

For Closed Top?
"What about the type of construc-

tion? Would the new reservoir be
closed as is the present one?"

"The new one should be constructed
of concrete and as for the type, I
don't know but what the present sys-
tem of a closed top could well be fol-
lowed. The theory is, of course, that
the water's best purifier is the combi-
nation of air and sunlight and while
this is true, in some places the covered
reservoir has been found to be equally
satisfactory. Our tests of water from
the high service station are better
really, than the samples taken from j
the old one. However, I'm collecting j

jdata now on the subject and will be iable to go into the problem pretty \
thoroughly as soon as I can got to- '
gether all the information I wish."

CUBAN-HERSHEY ROAD
BUILT TO HAUL SUGAR
fContinued from First Page]

ban lines ?little narrow gauge, dilapi-
dated affairs that wander almost aim-lessly a cross the landscape.

Will Go Again to Cuba
Mr. Hershey has just returned from

an Inspection trip to the island and

bags with provision for still another
100,000 bags annually.

Should the Hershey production in-
crease in proportion to the increased
amount of sugar to be made aval-
able there is an interesting vision for
the future of the little town of Her-
shey.

You can figure it out yourself?-
-50,000 bags now; 250,000 in a few
years!

I *

will again return there in a short
time. Contract for the first section of
the railroad has already been award-
ed and work is now under way.

This first spur will run between
j Santa Cruz, In the shadow of Moro
j Castle, to Jibico and Cnasi a distance

, of about 30 miles. The cost of this op-
oration will be approximately $500,-

i 000.
At Cnasi there is located a large

| sugar mill recently purchased by Mr.
Hershey and it Is the plan to con-

| struct the first line to this sugar mill
so that the annual output of the mill,
some 50,000 bags of sugar, each weigh-
ing 350 pounds, may be transported to
tidewater at a lower cost.

Just as soon as this first spur is
, completed work will be started on the

remainder of the line which will con-
nect the towns of Minas, Florida, Jib-
ico, Cnasi, Corral Nuevo and Matan-

, zas.
, While this railroad is being con-

structed Mr. Hershey plans to have
built another larger sugar mill be-
tween Jibico and Santa Cruz. This

, new mill will have an initial capacity
of 100,000 bags of sugar each season
and provision will be made for in-
creasing this capacity to 200,000 bass
if needed. The mill will cost about
$1,000,000.

The expenditure necessary to com- I
plete the entire Cuban project willi
approximate nearly $5,000,000 over a
period of a number of years.

Hcrshey-Ciiban Railroad
Besides the big railroad, which, by

[ the way, will be called the Hersliey-
Cuban railway, Mr. Hershey owns quite

j a sugar plantation in Cuba. In fact it
! is several plantations for near Cnasi
he Is the proprietor of some 7,000
acres of fine sugar and and up near
Santa Cruz he owns another 3,000
acres?a total of about 10,000 acres.

Construction of this new railroad
I and big sugar mill as such a huge ex-

j penditure, associates of Mr. Hershey Ideclare, is in pursuance of the Her-
shey idea." This is taken to mean that
the genius of Chocolate Town has a
vision for the future.

The big chocolate plant now uses
about 50,000 bags of sugar every year.
The present mill at Cnasi is capable of
supplying this amount. Vet the pro-
posed mill will within a year or two
be turning out an additional 100.000

f
JAMES BRADY

The funeral services of James Brady,
the banker, will take place to-morrow
morning at 9 o'clock, at St. Patrick's
Cathedral. The friends of Mr. Brady
and his family are invited to attend.
The services at the cemetery will be
private. The body will be placed in a
temporary vault in the Harrisburg
cemetery until a family vault In Mt
Calvary cemetery can be completed.

There^^X
Is there more enjoyment, more satisfaction, more real

value for your dime in smoking one good 10c cigar like

ACHIEVER
I

than two nickel cigars?

Is There?

There Is I
Achiever quality with its all imported fillerwillquickly

answer this important question.

5 Sizes

Made by C. E. BAIR & SONS,

Harrisburg, Pa.
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